Coding Scheme for Drug Overdose Validation Dataset: HOSPITALIZATIONS
Developed by: Tom Largo (December 2017) and Hannah Yang (April 2019)

ID: Unique identifier for each hospitalization
AGE: Age in years
SEX: 1=Male; 2=Female
RACE: 1=White; 2=Black; 3=Asian; 4=American Indian/Alaska Naive; 8=Other; 9=Unknown
STATE_RES (state of residence): 50=Your state; 1-9=some other state; 99=Unknown
HOSP_ID (unique code for each hospital):
    A### - instate, acute care hospital
    B### - instate, acute care hospital
    C### - instate, VA hospital
    D### - instate, acute care hospital
    E### - instate, rehabilitation hospital
    F### - instate, psychiatric hospital
    X### - out of state acute care hospital
    Y### - out of state, VA hospital
    Z### - instate, non-acute care hospital
DISP (discharge disposition): 1=home; 2=transfer to acute care hosp; 3=transfer to skilled nursing facility; 4=transfer to intermediate care facility; 5=transfer to another type of facility; 6=home with health care; 7=against medical advice; 8=hospice at home; 9=hospice at medical facility; 10=law enforcement; 15=transfer to federal hospital; 20=died; 21=inpatient rehab facility; 22=psych unit; 23=other
ADM_TYPE (admission type): 1=emergency; 2=urgent; 3=elective; 4=trauma center
ASOURCE (admission source): 1=non-health care facility; 2=clinic; 3=transfer from hospital; 4=transfer from skilled nursing facility; 5=transfer from another health care facility; 6=emergency room; 9=no information
ADMISSION_DATE: date of admission to the hospital
DISCHARGE_DATE: date of discharge from the hospital
DX1-DX10: diagnostic code (ICD10CM coding) (DX1 = principal diagnosis)
Coding Scheme for Overdose Validation Dataset: ED VISITS
Developed by: Tom Largo (December 2017) and Hannah Yang (April 2019)

ID: Unique identifier for each emergency department visit

AGE: Age in years

SEX: 1=Male; 2=Female

RACE: 1=White; 2=Black; 3=Asian; 4=American Indian/Alaska Naive; 8=Other; 9=Unknown

STATE_RES (state of residence): 50=Your state; 1-9=some other state; 99=Unknown

HOSP_ID (unique code for each hospital):
   A### - instate, acute care hospital
   B### - instate, acute care hospital
   C### - instate, VA hospital
   D### - instate, acute care hospital
   E### - instate, rehabilitation hospital
   F### - instate, psychiatric hospital
   X### - out of state acute care hospital
   Y### - out of state, VA hospital
   Z### - instate, non-acute care hospital

DISP_ED (discharge disposition): 1=home; 2=transfer to acute care hosp; 3=transfer to skilled nursing facility;
   4=transfer to intermediate care facility; 5=transfer to another type of facility; 6=home with health care;
   7=against medical advice; 10=law enforcement; 16=Admitted as an inpatient to this hospital; 20=died in ED;
   23=other

ADMISSION_DATE: date of admission to the ED

DISCHARGE_DATE: date of discharge from the ED

DX1-DX10: diagnostic code (ICD10CM coding) (DX1 = principal diagnosis)